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I A small piywent down, a little eicti month.

JUST IN!!
A Car Load of

Faultless Malleable

AND
FEARLESS MALLEABLE

RANGES

Opposite Postoffice
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,",, ELECTRIC FANS .

,rfiofrlew:a.nd.lSecond Hand'

ELECTRIC STORE

7th St., Corner Alder St.

5 days

5

5 ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO. O

: lumber:f ' Rough, Prompt

i

Slabwood
Dry,

Dressed, Deliver if. Green,

r

3

1

4
Flooring, quality . uiocks,

Finish. QarantW. 'Trimming J

J.. .... ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO. 5

t ' '
Phone Richmond 131' 4

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing and Tinning
liJMtfBfNt FkW Jmcy 91 St WMM,

' H. HENDERSON mOv
Real Estate, Loans Insurance

Wiiui f mt!h

Mrs. Becbe, "former resident
here,- - is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Scott.

J. H. Fletcher has begun the
erection of a handsome residence on
Allegheny street.

City Attorney Collier
moved his St. Johns office
city; hall building.

re-in- to

the

H. P. Palmer is erecting a store
building on Fessenden street, near
Columbia boulevard.

J. Campbell, a former St. Johns
resident, greeted his old friends
here week.. He is located near
Glcncoe, Oregon.

It is said that the of cherries
this year will be rather small in St.
Johns, the frost killing a good
many in this section.

has

last

crop

J. Rcmis has purchased Gus
Queue's residence and moved into
same last week. Mr. Quette has
departed for the Alberta country.

K. Barker of Hillsboro was a
visitor in St. Johns last week. He
noted many changes since his first
visit here ten years ago, and scarce-
ly knew where be was at.

The new structures of the Port
land 'Manufacturing Co. are rapidly
neariug completion, and the entire
plant will no doubt be ready for
operation inside another month.

F. E. Zook has secured the con
tract for erecting a handsome and
modern bungalow for Lawrence
Holbrook at East St. Johns. Work
upon same was started this week.

The funeral of Frank Trumbo,
icld under the auspices of the W.

O. W.
0 .

in the Baptist church Sun
uay aiicrnoon, was attended by a
arge concourse of friends of the

deceased.

Mr. Vaughn, a former resident
of St. Johns, but now living at
Whitwoc ' Court, has been suffer- -
ng from the effects bf coining in

contact with poison oak, for the
past week.

Roy Wilcox left Friday morning
for Omaha, Nebr., where after a
short stay he will go to his old
home at Beatrice, Nebr., where he
expects to surprise his father and
mother after an absence from them
of almost ten years.

The pictures at the Electric are
getting better and better all the
time, aud new features are being
ntroduced every week almost. The

person who docs not get his mon
ey's worth every time at the Elec
tric is surely hard to please.

Individuals or organizations de
siring to participate in the street
parade on July Fourth should' con
sult any of the following members

the parade committee:
Horsman, Barney Noonau or Fred
Grauger.

The moving pictures reproducing
the scenes incident to King Ed-
ward's funeral presented at the
Electric Tuesday night were par
ticularly fine. On account of a
aree portion 01 &t. jonns popula

tion being in attendance at the rose
camival in Portlaud, the attendance
at the Electric was smaller than
usual, but
the treat.

Vc.

11. V.

those present enjoyed

Sewed soles 75 cents. Brooks &
Son. At

0

The new ShJohus ranges for
sale by Calef Bros:

Lee Fortune has moved onto his
pew property on Fessenden street.

You get futl- - wolght and first
quality at the Central markot. Just
try it awhUa.

. John Kelliberiias gone back to
his vocation of making cement side
walks. He has a good contract
now In Portland.

Wc want some vacant lots cheap
for cash, also- - some bargains in
small homes wanted for cash. Mc- -

Kinncy S5 Davis.
; 0

Mrs. E. S. Wright spent several
days the past ' week at Catlin,
Wash., where., she attended the
wedding of a relative.

Two nice new modern cottage,
near Kenton 1 two blocks to cars
for sale. Easy, terms. Sec S. W.
Rogers, 309 North Jersey street.

Neither the people or the lion
roared during his escape at the cir
cus. No wonder the lion secketh
the lodging house where they have
such a variety of savory smells.

No matter how little you think
vou are getting, no matter how lit
tic you are getting, save some of it
,by putting it in the good strong
First National Bank which issues
Time Certificates of Deposit, it

On one of the principal streets at
Liuntou there arc growing hedges
of poisou oak that extend hundreds
of feet. One would imagine they
were cultivating it down in that
berg.

Sec the St. Johns Sand and
Gravel Co. for estimate on your
basement or cement and plaster.
Wc can save you money and make
a attic tor ourselves. I'lionc kicii-mon- o

1571.
0

H. Dugan of Astoria has pur
chased a lot at Whitwood Court
and will soon construct a dwelling.
With his wife and eight children
he is enjoying camping life there
until his residence is constructed.

Wealth must come to you slowly,
just as it has come to others. No
miracles will be performed in your I

1 t 1 -- t mi.uciiau. xou wrai stive. i nc
First National Bank is prepared to
help you and pay you. It com
pounds interest every six mouths, it

The Commercial club will meet
hereafter in the city hall instead of
the Holbrook building, as formerly.
All good citizens arc invited to join.
No dues or initiation fee will be
charged. Much good can conic
from the organization if wc all get
in aud help.

A lady of highest references
would like to find an unfurnished
room and board in a quiet edu
cational family, without small chil
dren, where she can give lessons in
reading and speaking the French
and German languages. Leave ad-

dress at this office.

All klads ot laiwdry work dona
promptly, RourU dry wathlnj-- 6

mbU 9r pound. Calls mad for
laundry at any place. Ring u up
Pfaona Ricb. 991, gt, Johns Laun- -

dry, Churchill

A Fac-Sim- ilc

Of our guarantee is reproduced
below, which explains its own purpose,
and what it says. This is
attached to all prescriptions filed at
our store:

Broaproprtstors.

label

means label

(A RagiftUred Pharmacist)

We Guarantee the quality
,
of this prescription regarding
Purity, Accuracy, and as be-

ing strictly in accordance with
the physician's order.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
JACKSON & THOMPSON, Proprietor

ST, JOHNS, OREGON

I
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The balance is always In your
favor

when you buy Sunset Ice Cretin. You pet more
. than vour mouey's worth because Sunset ice cream

cannot be duplicated, lly the plate or miantity It's
always tile ramc. Your money's worth ami more.
When you order ice cream (or tlic tabic sec that
you get Sunset. Don't have the ordinary kind .Sun-
set Is (.old (or the same price.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOME OF THE FAMOUS NYALS REMEDIES.

WE DELIVER EVERYWHERE PREE

At our fountain
you will find the purest syrups and crushed (rult
as well as cream and nil absolutely (rcsh every day,

delicious soda water
Is so reircshlng when heated or wearied by
or shopping, Stop In our store and try n glass of
our fine soda water. Wc have all flavors.

"CURRIN SO."

? The Eternal Question of Clothes
WHO can I T8UST to Make My Suit?

Yon do not wish to throw away your money. There arc two ways, by paying too much or paying
too one is waste, the other, false economy.

Wc arc not giving you $40, $45, $50 suits for $20. No honest tailor cnn.
Wc stake dnr reputation on every suit wc turn out. Wc cither you or you can't take the
suit. It will cost.you not otic penny to find out for yourself. All ,we ask is come iu and look-ove- r

our line. You arc welcome if you buy or not.

OUR SPECIALS

$25 and $35
Our cleaning, pressing and re-

pairing is operated

by

JOHN NOCE & COMPANY
Fashionable Tailors

Next to Phone Richmond 941

We Still Have a Complete Line

m
Of Children's, Misses' and and
russet pomps and made by "Pat Cogau" which
is a sign of style and quality.

We are closing out a line of Sclz Koyal Illtte Pat-

ent Oxfords. Men's regular shoes for

We also have of children's Elk Soled Moccasins, sizes 13 to 3; regular
now 98c.

We have something Specinl in the Line of Groceries.

COUCH & CO.
Opposite City Hall.

lStftvtiftifc

Pure
walking

QENERAL MERCHANDISE

SAYS

little;

please

department

skillful Tailors.

Door Postoffico

Ladies' patent leather
oxfords

Leather $4.50 I3.00.

several pairs Indian
$1.50,

always

Phone Jersey 972.

Fresh and Select Groceries i
It Is the constant aim of this store to ever keep only the freshest and most

groceries procurable,

No Stale Goods are Kept in Stock

I

:

We are well pleased with the generous patronage accorded this establishment Jl
since the same has come into our possession, and it is evidence to us that the peo-- Ji
pie of St Johns and vicinity appreciate a thoroughly first class grocery store. J

NORWEGIAN PATRONAQE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
Successor to J. F. Handrlcks

111 West Burlington Street


